Sandwich and salad
Ask for a catering menu!
Johns Creek 770-622-0222 10305 Medlock Bridge RD
Alpharetta 678-209-2229 4915 Windward Pkwy

Two locations

CLASSIC SANDWICHES

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

These
hese are mademade-toto-order and
served COLD with fresh romaine,
tomato, red onion, deli mustard, and
mayo served on Honey Whole Wheat
or your choice of bread.

PANINIs

These are mademade-toto-order and
served COLD with fresh romaine,
tomato, and red onion.

These are mademade-toto-order and served
HOT off the grill with fresh romaine,
tomato, and red onion.

Louisville Chicken Salad Sandwich Chunks of white meat chicken mixed
with a homemade herbed mayo dressing
and seasoned pecans on your choice of
bread .

Spicy Smoked Turkey - Smoked turkey
breast, roasted peppers and onions, melted
pepper jack cheese with a chipotle
mayo on grilled Focaccia

Turkey & Cheese - Lightly smoked

turkey breast and Swiss Cheese .

Ham & Cheese -Tender slices of black
forest ham and Swiss cheese .

Tuna Salad - Chunk tuna mixed in a

Johns Creek Club - Turkey, ham and
melted cheddar cheese with chipotle mayo on
a grilled, seeded whole grain bread .

Roast Beef & Cheese - Sliced roast
beef and aged Provolone cheese .

homemade herbed mayo dressing on
your choice of bread.

Peanut Butter & Jelly - Home Run
peanut butter and grape or
strawberry jam. ( Pepita butter ,

Blue Roast Beef-Roast beef and

homemade bleu cheese spread on
Focaccia.

Tuscan Chicken - Provolone melted over a
hot chicken breast, with a sun-dried
tomato pesto spread on grilled Focaccia

fresh Salads

California Cobb - Lightly smoked turkey breast and crispy bacon with avocado and bleu cheese spreads on Honey
Whole Wheat bread .

BBQ Cheddar Chicken - Hot chicken
breast, melted cheddar cheese, and crispy
bacon with a smoky honey barbeque sauce on
grilled Focaccia

Half sandwich option ( 4 choices )
Made Same as above only on half
slice of bread. Enjoy a soup combo

Roast Beef Panini - Roast beef, roasted
peppers and onions, melted provolone cheese
with a sun-dried tomato pesto spread on
grilled Focaccia.

(pumpkin seed )Available)

All salads are mademade-toto-order and begin
with our fresh and filling Garden Salad
as the base. All Salads Are Served with
a slice of grilled bread.
( Tossed or unun-tossed )

Garden Salad - Crisp field greens and
romaine lettuce with cucumbers,
roasted bell peppers, carrots, tomatoes,
homemade croutons, and wheat berries.
Add Scoop
Pecan Louisville Chicken Salad
Albacore Tuna Salad
Grilled Chicken Breast
Garden Grain Bowl–
Bowl Amazing
combination of kale & mixed greens,
chopped roasted almonds, sunflower
seeds, Feta cheese and fresh seasonal
fruit. ( sliced apples ) Tossed wheat
berries, quinoa.
Sesame Chicken Grain Bowl We start with
mixed greens add cabbage, carrots, wheat
berries, quinoa, grilled chicken breast,
roasted cashews & peanuts, fresh cilantro,
sesame seeds and house made Honey Miso
Vinaigrette.

Dressing is always served on the side.
Choose from House made Balsamic
Vinaigrette, Asian Miso, Blu Cheese.

Kid’s Sandwiches - These sandwiches
are made for ages 12 and under with
1.6 oz. meat, 1 slice of cheese, and no
spread. ( please choose bread & cheese
options ) Served with fresh fruit.
Turkey & Cheese,
Cheese
Grilled Cheese

Ham & Cheese
PB&J

We use smooth creamy HomeHome-Run
Peanut butter. ( We have Pumpkin Seed
butter, Just ask us for it)

Make it a Meal!
Large Kosher Pickle Spear
Drink & Giant Chip Combo
Drink & Giant Cookie
Dessert

included
discount
discount

(Free slice at Bread Board)

Fruit salad
Small soup

extra
extra

Louisville Pecan Chicken Salad,
Tuna Salad,
Ham & Swiss
Turkey & Swiss

Mediterranean Madness - Provolone
P
cheese, cucumber, bell pepper, carrots,
black olives, and spinach )with our
homemade walnut pesto and avocado
spreads on a seeded whole grain seeded
bread .
Skinny MiniMini- (330 calories) - Smoked
turkey, cucumber, bell pepper, and carrots with deli mustard on our Living
Lite (low cal/carb) bread .
Veggie Three Seed Hummus - Truly 100
% Vegan. Homemade three seeded
hummus, Avocado, grated carrots,
sliced cucumber, red onion, tomato,
romaine lettuce & radish sprouts. ( micro greens. Served on whole grain
seeded bread.
Additional Ingredients
Pecan Louisville Chicken salad -diced
white chicken breast, chipotle
seasoned pecans, herbed mayo, (fresh
parsley, chives, lemon juice, salt, pepper, celery salt & potato flakes.)
Tuna Salad Albacore Tuna, herbed
mayo. ( fresh parsley, chives, lemon
juice, salt, pepper, celery salt & potato
flakes.)
Herbed Spread–
Spread– Greek Yogurt, fresh
parsley, chives, fresh garlic, onion,
lemon juice,
Sundried Tomato Pesto—
Pesto—Greek Yogurt
fresh parsley, chives, fresh garlic, onion, lemon juice,. Sundried tomato,
fresh bail, walnuts,
walnuts olive oil.

CHECK SPECIALS ON
BACK SIDE OF MENU

BLT - Lots of crispy bacon, romaine
lettuce, and tomato served on toasted
Honey White bread .
Groovy Grilled Cheese *

- A twist on the traditional sandwich made
with a light herb spread, sharp cheddar and
Swiss cheeses on Honey White bread .

Breakfast Sandwich *

A delicious egg wedge & cheddar cheese and
herb spread on Honey Whole Wheat or
Biscuit ( weekend ).
*with egg whites
With tomato or spinach .
With ham, turkey, or bacon

Breakfast Goodies. Full selection of fresh
baked muffins, bars, scones and wheat cinnamon rolls. Let us make it hot for you.!

Soup
Small

Bowl

Half sandwich & soup

Made fresh daily using our own
homemade broth.. Soup served with a slice
of grilled bread.
Summer Gazpacho (May –Sept)— Fresh
Tomatoes, onions, peppers, balsamic vinegar
& spices. Topped with cucumber & avocado
. 50 calories /cup ( Healthy )
Fall Soups (October–
April. ) We use
(
Frontier Soup Starter . Check out our
additional varieties in our lobby.
Monday— Chicken Stew ( like a Pot Pie)
Tuesday– Vegetarian ( Veggie Broth)
Wednesday– Corn Chowder
Thursday- Chicken Tortilla
Friday—Tomato ( Slow Roasted Tomatoes
with homemade walnut pesto)

We recommend cold sandwiches for call-in orders/ catering. For best service, orders for 10 or more
sandwiches should be placed before 10a.m. and secured with a credit card payment.

Special sandwich for the month

Thin slices of smoked turkey breast,
homemade chipotle honey lime yogurt
sauce, shaved fresh
Cabbage, pickled onions,
avocado, pepper jack cheese .

